Saltmarsh, Saltmerek, co. York, 163.
... prebend of. See Howden.
Saltmersh, John de, presented to the church of Woodlands, co. Kent, 444.
Saltu, Master Hugh de, canon of Ferns in Ireland, his election as bishop of that place set aside, 26.
Salvayn, Anketin, 77.
... Gerard, 221.
... escheator and sheriff in the county of York, 408, 423, 471, 527, 539, 553, 560.
... of Harswell, co. York, 221.
Salynge. See Saling.
Sambourn, Eobert de, 254, 478.
Samford, Staunford, Saunford, co. Suffolk, hundred of, 192, 272, 342.
Samoria. See Assaroe.
Sampson, Guy, 153, 156.
... Henry son of Henry, 2.
... John, 391.
... William, presented to the church of Norbury, co. Chester, 409.
... presented to the church of Southmere, co. Norfolk, 412.
... presented to the church of Sopworth, co. Wilts, 544.
... William son of Henry, 2.
Sancta Cruoe, William de, abbot of Garendon, called to be president of the newly founded abbey of St. Mary Graces, London, 500.
... Cf. Seint Crois.
Sancta Fide, Richard de, presented to the vicarage of Horsford, co. Norfolk, 481.
Sancta Maria Nova, cardinal of. See Rogeri.
Sancto Albano, cardinal of. See Rogeri.
Saneto Neoto, John de, presented to the church of Overmoigne, co. Dorset, 208.
Saneto Paulo, Seint Pol, Hugh de, 233.
... John de, 14, 116, 297, 342, 384, 387, 424, 453, 463.
... portioner of the church of Ledbury, 501.
... keeper of the woolbeam at Boston, 85.
... Thomas, 168.
... Thomas de, 65, 237, 322.
... knt. 487, 490, 540, 584.
Saneto Neoto, John de, presented to the church of Overmoigne, co. Dorset, 208.
Saneto Petro. See Seintpere.
Saneto Philiberto, Seint Filbert, John de, 212.
... Margaret, his wife, daughter of Hugh de Sancto Johanne, 212.
... knt. and his servant, Geoffrey, and his warrener, Robert, 387.